Introduction
Members of the genus Erwinia comprise pathogenic and non-pathogenic species. Erwinia amylovora is the causative agent of fire blight and E. tasmaniensis and E. billingiae are epithytic bacteria (Jakovljevic et al. 2008 ). E. amylovora strains secrete a yellow compound (CP340) with a maximal absorption at 340 nm in media containing asparagine and copper sulfate (Zhang et al. 2000 (Zhang et al. , 2001 . We showed that the ycfA gene is associated with yellow color formation and synthesis of CP340 in the presence of copper ions. In an earlier report, 6-thioguanine (6TG) was shown to be secreted by the american E. amylovora strains ea213 and e9 as well as by an avirulent mutant (Feistner and Staub 1986) . 6TG was produced during the log and early-stationary phases. at the time of submission of our manuscript release of this compound was confirmed for strain ea273 (aTCC 49946) and a gene cluster involved in synthesis cloned and expressed in E. coli (Coyne et al. 2013) . Originally known as a synthetic compound, it was first isolated from a culture supernatant of an unidentified Pseudomonas sp. strain as an inhibitor of E. coli in the absence of adenine and guanine (Scannel et al. 1971) . In Bacillus cereus 6TG caused a transient growth inhibition and an abolishment of flagella Abstract We identified a compound in culture supernatants of Erwinia species, such as Erwinia amylovora, E. pyrifoliae, E. billingiae, E. tasmaniensis, E. persicina and E. rhapontici absorbing at 340 nm, which was associated before with the yellow pigment produced by E. amylovora on media containing copper ions. The compound was purified from E. tasmaniensis strain et1/99 supernatants by chromatography on Dowex-1 and Dowex-50 columns and identified by HPlC/MS and nMr analysis as 6-thioguanine (6TG). Its signal at 167 Da matched with the expected molecular mass. By random mutagenesis with miniTn5, we obtained mutants defective in the genes for pyrimidine and purine metabolism. a specific gene cluster with ycf genes described by us before, absent in the corresponding region of Escherichia coli, was identified in the genome sequence of three Erwinia species and named tgs region for thioguanine synthesis. Clones of the tgs gene cluster promoted 6TG synthesis and secretion in E. coli, when the bacteria were grown in minimal medium supplemented with amino acids. 6TG was bacteriostatic for E. coli and Salmonella typhimurium strains, with cell growth resumed after prolonged incubation. Similar results were obtained with P. agglomerans strains. Bacteria from the genus 1 3 formation. The inhibitory effect could be complemented by guanine but not by adenine supplementation (Mandel et al. 1965) . In other systems a broad range of adversary effects of 6TG have been described. In ascites tumor cells de novo biosynthesis of guanosine as well as adenosine was inhibited by 6TG (Sartorelli and lepage 1958). The compound is used in clinical treatments of cancer, including acute lymphoblastic leukemia (elgemeie 2003; Vora et al. 2006) . 6TG is incorporated into Dna and may thereby block methylation of CpG sites and consequently affect gene regulation (Wang and Wang 2009 ). 6TG incorporated in Dna can be methylated by S-adenosyl-l-methionine to give S6-methylthioguanine and oxidized by UVa light to render guanine-S6-sulfonic acid, which do not affect Dna replication. However, the modifications were highly mutagenic due to G → a transitions occurring at high frequencies (Yuan and Wang 2008) . The substituted Dna suffers from strand-breaks and chromatid damage, which are other mechanisms for its cytotoxicity in addition to its interference with methylation of CpG dinucleotides.
What advantage 6TG production is to erwinias is not clear; however, it may allow them to better compete with other microorganisms and it may even harm host cells to facilitate colonization of plants.
Materials and methods

Bacterial strains and media for 6TG assays
Bacteria used in the experiments are listed in Table 1 . Commercial 6TG (Sigma-aldrich) was dissolved at 1 mM in 10 mM naOH and the solution neutralized with HCl. This solution of 6TG was used for growth inhibition experiments in minimal medium MM2C and in aB, both modified from previously described recipes (Mohammadi and Geider 2007; Gehring and Geider 2012) .The first is MM2B100 medium with 100 mM phosphate (11 g K 2 HPO 4 × 3H 2 O; 7 g KH 2 PO 4 ), 0.4 g MgSO 4 × 7H 2 O, 2 g (nH4) 2 SO 4 , 4 g asparagine, 0.2 g nicotinic acid, 0.2 g thiamine-HCl and 11.5 ml glycerol (86 %). nicotinic acid and thiamine were filter sterilized and added separately. MMaaa medium is the minimal medium MMa (Falkenstein et al. 1989 ) supplemented with the 20 common amino acids at 300 mg/l each and 1 % glycerol. aBn medium contains 5 mM KH 2 PO 4 , 5 mM K 2 HPO 4 , 300 mM naCl, 50 mM MgSO 4 , 2 g casamino acids, 0.2 g neutralized nicotinic acid, 11.5 ml 86 % glycerol (per liter), lB is luria-Bertani broth. Bacteria were added from overnight cultures in lB adjusted to an OD600 of 1.0 and diluted for the assays 1,000-fold. The assays were done in microwell plates at 28 °C with orbital shaking and then absorbance was measured at 600 or 620 nm with a plate reader Omega fluostar (BMG laBTeCH) or an elISa reader (Titertec).
The spectra in Fig. 1 were measured in 1 cm quartz cuvettes (Specord 200, analytikjena) . The experiments were repeated at least three times with standard deviations of less than 10 % in parallel runs.
Purification of CP340
E. tasmaniensis strain et1/99 with high production of CP340 was cultivated in 60 ml MMa medium with glycerol for 2 days at 28 °C. The culture with an OD600 ~1.5 (2 × 10 9 CFU/ml) was harvested by centrifugation. The supernatant was applied to a 30-ml Dowex-1 column (Cl form), after a wash with 150 ml water, the column was eluted with 150 ml 2 n CH 3 COOH. The peak fractions with high absorption at 340 nm were combined, evaporated twice to dryness and then dissolved in 10 ml water. This solution was applied to a 30-ml Dowex-50 column (nH 4 form), which was eluted with water. Salt-free CP340 was found in fractions between 50 and 70 ml water. The dried material was dissolved in water or D 2 O and used for HPlC-mass spectroscopy and nMr analysis, respectively.
6TG was identified by HPlC (agilent 1260 system) using a luna 3-μ HIlIC column [150 × 2 mm (Phenomenex)] and 95 % aqueous acetonitrile containing 0.1 % formic acid as eluent with a flow of 0.3 ml/min and detected by diodearray UV and high-resolution eSI-TOF MS (Maxis, Bruker) in positive or negative mode. Cloning of a gene cluster for 6TG synthesis Fragments from the tgs (ycf) region of E. amylovora strain ea1/79 were amplified by PCr with primer combinations and the sequences y1f, aCCTGaaGaGTaaCaGCC; y2f, aTGTaCTGGTaGCGaaCaGC; y2r, TTCGCTaCCaGTaCaTTCC; y3r, TCCTGCTTGTaGaaCaGG; y4r, TGaaCTGaGCCTGaGTCCC. PCr was performed with Taq polymerase (ampliqon, Skovlunde, Denmark) using a standard protocol and an annealing temperature of 60 °C. Fragments were purified and ligated by T/a cloning into XcmI/SmaI digested p3T vector (Biomol, Hamburg) according to the manufacturer instructions.
E. coli strain Xl1-Blue (F'lacZdelM15, recA, Tc, lacIc, endA; hsdR) is available from Stratagen. ligation products were transformed into the bacteria by electroporation and checked for the insert size and orientation. The clones were sequenced for the ends of the insertions using M13 primers and the tgsA gene was located adjacent to the lac promoter.
Mutants affecting 6TG synthesis
The miniTn5-donor plasmid prl27 (larsen et al. 2002) was transferred to et1/99Sm, and colonies with transposon insertions were selected on Sm/Km. approx. 7500 Tn5-mutants were screened for synthesis of 6TG. They were individually grown in 96-well plates in aBn medium and incubated for 3 days at 28 °C without shaking. absorption spectra were measured in an Omega fluostar plate reader (BMG laBTeCH). Supernatants from wells without absorption at 340 nm were assayed again and the respective miniTn5-mutants were inoculated into 10 ml aBn medium for 2 days with shaking. The transposon insertions in mutants that did not produce 6TG were analyzed by rescue cloning (larsen et al. 2002) . The transposon flanking regions were commercially sequenced and aligned to the genomic sequence of et1/99 (accession number CU468135).
Virulence assays
Strains without 6TG production were tested on apple seedlings (rootstock MM106) by applying bacteria from overnight cultures (500 CFU/5 μl) to injured shoots tips. We also assayed them on detached apple flowers and slices of immature pears with the same amount of bacteria. We have investigated several Erwinia species for synthesis of compound(s) with absorption at 340 nm (CP340). First detected as a property of E. amylovora strains (Zhang et al. 2000 (Zhang et al. , 2001 , we observed high production of CP340 by E. tasmaniensis et1/99. Other Erwinia species with spectra of culture supernatants matching those of E. amylovora are E. pyrifoliae and E. billingiae (Fig. 1) . The peak heights varied considerably for individual cultures. For E. tasmaniensis et1/99, a maximum a 340 peak height of 12.5 was found and the average was 1.5 for stationary-phase cultures of similar optical density.
We have assayed more than 30 E. amylovora strains for synthesis of CP340. absorption at 340 nm was between 2 and 0.3 as ea1/79 and ea273 in Fig. 1 . These strains were isolated from north america, egypt and parts of europe including Italy, Spain, Poland and Germany. Synthesis was independent of plasmid pea29 absent in eaX1/79 or from synthesis of dihydrophenylalanine (DHP) absent in ea273DHP (Feistner 1988; Schwartz et al. 1991; Gehring and Geider 2012) .
Other Erwinia species such E. pyrifoliae and E. billingiae as well as E. persicina and E. rhapontici were positive for CP340 production but varied greatly in the amount produced (Table 1) . among E. pyrifoliae strains, isolates from Japan were usually low producers in contrast to strains from Korea. In general, synthesis of CP340 is typical for the Erwinia species investigated.
Purification and analysis of the UV-absorbing compound by HPlC-UV-HrMS CP340 was purified from a culture supernatant of E. tasmaniensis strain et1/99. From 400 optical units, 88 % were recovered with a Dowex-1 column and then 42 % with a Dowex-50 column. The isolated 6TG, a commercial standard, and a mixture of these all resulted in a broad HPlC peak at 6.25 min with identical UV spectra at λ max = 340 nm. In mass spectra of these samples, the [M+H] + ion clusters were found at m/z 168.0344, 168.0345 and 168.0339, respectively providing the correct elemental formula as best fit (C 5 H 5 n 5 S + H, calculated 168.0338) (Fig. 2a) . In negative mode, the [M-H] − ion cluster of the isolated 6TG was observed at m/z 166.0188. This agreed with the correct elemental formula as best fit (C 5 H 5 n 5 S-H, calculated 166.0193).
The 1 H nMr spectrum of the isolated 6TG sample in deuterium oxide showed a sharp main signal at 8.06 ppm consistent with the structure containing only one methine group besides the H/D-exchangeable nH 2 or nH groups (Fig. 2b) . a gene cluster specifically associated with 6TG synthesis
In the natural 6TG-deficient E. amylovora strain ea25/82 and the insertion mutants ea1/79-Ya, as well as ea1/79-YB, genes ycfA and ycfB were associated with synthesis of CP340 (Zhang et al. 2000 (Zhang et al. , 2001 . These genes also occur in other Erwinia species, such as E. tasmaniensis, E. billingiae or E. pyrifoliae (Fig. 3) . They are inserted between htpG, encoding a heat shock protein, and adk, for adenylate kinase, together with three additional genes. These five genes will be named tgsA-D and tgsR (for thioguanine synthesis). The absence of the tgs gene cluster in the genome sequences of E. coli and of many other members of the enterobacteriaceae may explain the lack of 6TG synthesis in strains of these genera. Compared to the E. coli K-12 genomes (accession no. U00096, aP009048), these five genes are present as insertion in the sequenced genomes of E. amylovora (ac Fn666575, Fn434113), E. billingiae (ac FP236843), E. pyrifoliae (ac FP236842, Fn392235) and E. tasmaniensis (ac CU468135). a significant amino acid homology to proteins with known enzymatic functions was not found. In BlaST searches, most homologies were to "hypothetical proteins". However, eTa_24660 may be a membrane protein and tgsA (ycfA) is also present in Actinomyces sp. eTa_24700, tgsR, belongs to the lysr family transcriptional regulators, whereas tgsB (ycfB) has homology to the nUDIX hydrolases, which can degrade potentially mutagenic nucleotides (Mclennan 2006).
We have also screened several genomic sequences from members of the former genus Erwinia for these genes. These included Dickeya dadantii (E. chrysanthemi, ac CP002038); Pectobacterium carotovorum subsp. carotovorum (E. Various subfragments of the E. amylovora tgs (ycf) region were PCr-amplified and cloned into expression plasmid p3T for further analysis. Clones carrying all four putative biosynthetic genes from E. amylovora (i.e. plasmids p3T-tgsa-D and p3T-tgsr-D) conferred 6TG production in case of heterologous expression of the tgs gene cluster in E. coli Xl1-Blue without addition of IPTG (Fig. 3) . a 6TG peak was observed in the supernatant of these strains, while strains with clones containing shorter fragments did not exhibit this phenotype. The peak height in a 2-day culture of Xl1-Blue(p3T-tgsr-D) incubated in 25 ml erlenmeyer flask with 5 ml MMaaa equaled the signal of 100 μM 6TG. naOH at 0.1 M shifted absorption to a lower wavelength, whereas addition of HCl shifted it to a slightly higher absorption maximum. This response to pH is typical for 6TG. When grown in the minimal medium with 0.5 mM adenosine, synthesis of 6TG was abolished. expression of 6TG from E. coli Xl1-Blue (p3T-tgsr-D) ( Fig. 1 ) was similar to Xl1-Blue (p3T-tgsa-D). Synthesis of 6TG reduced growth of the cells compared to growth in the presence of adenosine. Growing cultures had a tendency to inactivate 6TG expression resuming normal growth.
Other mutations affecting 6-thioguanine synthesis after mutagenesis with prl27 the miniTn5 mutants without initial production of 6TG were further analyzed (Table 2) . Some grew slowly in minimal medium, faster in aBn medium. Two mutants showed 6TG production visible only after 24 h. The transposon insertions were located in an ymoB/ybaJ homolog at different positions. This gene is present in many bacteria and is a possible regulator of biofilm formation for Pantoea spp. (see ac nC_014837). In addition to the deregulated 6TG production, both mutants showed aggregation during growth in liquid culture and stronger pigmentation than the wild type on Standard I agar (Merck). another six mutants (clones 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 48 in Table 2 ) showed strongly reduced 6TG production compared to the wild type. These included (a) mutants in purine (purL, purD) as well as pyrimidine (pyrC) synthesis, (b) insertions in a gene for a phage-related protein (ae59) present in many bacteria, (c) insertions in aceF, encoding for a putative pyruvate dehydrogenase complex, and (d) insertions in eTa_3077 encoding an unclassified glutathione S-transferase. another three mutants that did not produce any 6TG carried insertions in a carB homolog, in the putative sulfate/ thiosulfate importer aTP-binding protein cysA and a different insertion in purD. a tgs mutant was not obtained in this mutagenesis.
Inhibition of E. coli and other bacteria by 6-thioguanine
We have assayed the sensitivity of three Erwinia species, E. tasmaniensis (data not shown), E. amylovora and E. pyrifoliae to addition of 6TG and compared the resulting growth with that of two E. coli serotypes, B and K12 (Fig. 4) . In contrast to Erwinia strains, the E. coli strains were very sensitive to 6TG with complete growth inhibition at 24 h for 0.25 μM 6TG, which is less than that of many common antibiotics. This growth inhibition of E. coli was partially relieved by addition of 0.2 mM adenine, adenosine or guanine. We assume that these nucleotides may have interfered with phosphorylation of 6TG. Since all Erwinia species assayed produce 6TG, the tested strains were 6TG resistent. resistance to 6TG was found for the saprophytes Gibbsiella sp. (strain BK1) and Rahnella aquatilis (strain raC4). In culture supernatants from either strain, the typical absorption for 6TG at 340 nm was not observed, indicating that they did not produce 6TG. We also assayed additional bacterial species that could possibly be associated with fire blight lesions (Table 3) . These were strains belonging to the genus Pantoea, to Pectobacterium and E. billingiae, which also have a saprophytic life style. In most cases, inhibition was observed in minimal medium MM2B100 to occur between 10 and 24 h of growth due a long lag phase. In the case of P. agglomerans little effect was found with ehg824-1 and eha1/81. an example for transient growth inhibition of P. agglomerans strain ehnZ is shown in Fig. 5 . However, the other strains of P. agglomerans tested responded to 6TG during an interval of 10 h. The inhibited bacteria reach the density of control cultures at later growth times. The Pectobacterium atrosepticum strains eca185 and eca17a-1, P.carotovorum strains ecc1a-1 and ecc582 and D. chrysanthemi strain ech3937 were barely or not at all inhibited. among the other tested strains Brenneria salicis, a willow pathogen, showed a growth delay of 30 h in the control and addition of 10 μM 6TG completely abolished the late growth for at least 15 h and more.
Virulence tests with non-producing E. amylovora strains Two E. amylovora strains without 6TG production (Zhang et al. 2000 (Zhang et al. , 2001 , ea1/79-Ya with an insertion in tgsA (ycfA) and ea25/82, a natural variant, were inoculated on apple shoots. The necrotic zones of fire blight on shoots and the upper leaves spread after 2 weeks for the nonproducing strains to the same extent as for the wild-type control (more than half positives for eight shoots). Strain ea1/79-Ya was readily re-isolated from shoot symptoms. necrosis or ooze production were also seen on apple flowers and slices of immature pears after inoculation with 500 CFU for the wild-type strain ea1/79 as well as the nonproducing strains.
Discussion
Most, or possibly all, Erwinia species synthesize 6-thioguanine (6TG). This compound may suppress growth of other bacteria in the environment and may even partially affect host cells following colonization of plants. Feistner and Staub (1986) did not assume that 6TG is affecting virulence of E. amylovora, confirmed by our observations. In a recent publication (Coyne et al. 2013 ) its synthesis was claimed to play a key role pathogenesis. accidental creation of a double mutant affecting 6TG synthesis and virulence is a possible explanation for these data. a large amount of knowledge about 6TG exists from its use in cancer therapy (elgemeie 2003) . Its incorporation into Dna can change the methylation patterns of CpG (Wang and Wang 2009) . an influence on gene regulation is therefore assumed. Most important, 6-thioguanine is mutagenic, with G/a transitions occurring at a frequency of 10 % (Yuan and Wang 2008) . These features explain the interference of 6TG with fast growing cancer cells. a possible mode of action is its interference with (hypo) xanthine-guanine phosphoribosyltransferase (Hprt, E. coli gpt), of which 6TG is a potent inhibitor (Deo et al. 1985) . The bacterial protein is not homologous to the human Hprt (Pratt and Subramani 1983) , but it has similar properties (PMC326626). Gpt converts guanine, using phosphoribosylpyrophosphate (PrPP) as a substrate to GMP. This could mean retardation of nucleotide synthesis before a salvage pathway is established. Three PrTases, Gpt, Hpt and apt, have a low similarity in their amino acid sequence. They have been crystallized and a conserved 5-phospho-α-d-ribosyl-1-pyrophosphate binding-site motif was common to these enzymes (Vos et al. 1998) . accordingly, for 6TG-producing Erwinia species, a salvage pathway for Gpt Interference of 6-thioguanine with growth of Erwinia species and E. coli: E. amylovora ea1/79, E. pyrifoliae ep1/96, E. billingiae eb661 and an E. coli strain serogroup B and the K12 strain 1100. 6TG was applied to MB100 medium at 0 μM (first bar), 0.25 μM (second bar) and 1.25 μM (third bar) and grown in microtiter plates at 28 °C inhibition could be permanently active without an effect on purine metabolism. In this study, we have shown that the previously identified ycfA/B gene cluster (Zhang et al. 2000 (Zhang et al. , 2001 ) encodes 6TG synthesis. a ycfA mutant failed to produce the yellow compound, CP340, which was identified as 6TG by HPlC/ MS and nMr analysis. We cloned the entire tgs region, with ycfA/B, of E. amylovora (Fig. 3) and observed accumulation of CP340 in E. coli culture supernatants. also the transgenic E. coli cells were partially inhibited by plasmiddirected 6TG synthesis. This inhibition was relieved by addition of purines that apparently interfere with phosphorylation of 6TG, which is needed for its biological activity.
Other CP340-deficient mutants were obtained by random transposon mutagenesis and were shown to participate in purine metabolism, although none of the transposons hit the specific biosynthesis cluster. aside of putative regulators (ymoB, possibly ae59) and genes part of the purine or pyrimidine biocycle (aceF, eTa_3077, carB, cysA) were affected. Two insertions in purD resulted in different phenotypes with a partial and a complete loss of 6TG synthesis. Some other insertions also showed a reduced 6TG production, while insertions in carB and cysA suppressed 6TG synthesis completely.
The tgs genes are essentially restricted to the genus Erwinia, as shown by sequence database searches. The gene cluster was also recently identified in E. amylovora (Coyne et al. 2013) . The presence of 6TG in culture supernatants of E. persicina and E. rhapontici, for which sequence data are not available, suggests that 6TG production may be characteristic of this genus. Due to resistance of Erwinia strains to 6TG, production of this inhibitor may offer them a competitive advantage in mixed populations with other plant-associated bacteria. Its incorporation into plant Dna may even damage host cells creating another growth advantage for Erwinia species. an antiviral effect of 6TG has been described for plant pathogenic viruses such as Grapevine leafroll-associated virus (luvisi et al. 2011) . an effect against bacteriophages remains to be investigated. 
